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English Edition
PE P..?35
The European ParLiament,
A - considering that vorLd peace can be safeguarded on[y by creative efforts
commensurate uith the dangers that threaten 'it,
B - convinced that the contribution vhich an organized and vitat Europe can
make to civiLization is indispensable to the maintenance of peaceful,
retations,
C - recognizing that Europe can be buitt only through practicaL achievements
rrhich wiLL first of a[[ create reaI sotidarity, and through the estabLish-
ment of common bases for economjc deve[opment,
D - anxious to he[p, by expanding the technotogica[ base of the Communityrs
manufacturing industries, and to raise the standard of Living and
further the works of peace,
E-
F-
recatLing the resolution of the Treaty estabtishing the European CoaI
and Steet Community to substitute for age-oLd rivatries the merging
of their essentiat interests, to create the basis for a broader and
deeper community among peoptes long divided by btoody confticts and to
tay the foundations for institutions which uiLI give direction to a
destiny henceforward shared,
mindfut of the commitment of l{ember States to the Charter of the United
Nat i ons,
G - mindful of the responsibitity of the Assembly of the Western European
Union for defence matters under the modified BrusseLs Treaty,
H - mindfut of the Treaties estabtishing the European Community,
I - mindful of the proposaL of the European Commission for a programme of
research and development in the aeronauticaL sector, Doc. 319175,
J - mindful of the proposaL by the Commission for a research and develop-
ment programme in the fietd of informatics, Doc. C0M(79) 650 finat,
Doc. C0M (80) 421 finat,
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K- mindfuL of its
Doc. 8317E,
mindfut of its
can be used for
h,atcrs and the
system for the
report on cooperation in European armaments procurement,
report on equipment manufactured in the Community uhich
the inspection of flching actjvltics 1n Community
survclttancc of othcr act{vltlcs affccting thc common
conservation and manrgcmlnt of fishing reservcs, Doc. 44ZllE,
L-
t{ - mindful of its report on the surveitlance and protection of shipping
routes for supplies of energy and strategic materia[s for the countries
of the European Community, Doc. 1-6971E0.
N - mindfuL of the decision of the European CounciL in Copenhagen, December
1973, to deveLop more actively a conmon policy on industriaL, scjentific
and technoLogicaL cooperation,
in the expectation that Spain wiIt contribute to European Union through
adhcsion to the treaties cstabt'lshing the European Community and to tha
North At Irnt'ic Ireaty 0rganl rat lon,
}rleLcomes the recommendation of the Assembty of the Western European
Unionr 2 December 1981, to pave the way for estabLishing a European
Union based on harmonization of the Rome and Brussets Treaties;
1.
?.
0-
Accepts the caLL by the Assembty of the trlestern European Union,
2 December 1981 , for cooperation with the European ParLiament trithout
prejudice to any decisions nhich member countries might subsequentty
take;
3. BeLieves that cooperation betveen the Assemb[y of the hrestern European
Union and the European Partiament can be mutuatLy strengthening in the
pursuit of peace, d6tente, cutturaL and economic cooperation jn Europe
and in determining the deveLopment of European Union;
4. Invites the President of the European Partiament to contact the
President of the Assembly of the Western European Union to ensure:
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a) that invitations are sent regutarLy to observers from the Assembty
of the lJestern European Union to attend ptenary sessions of the
European ParIiament rhen the agenda includes debates on matters
affecting Europe's security and vice vcrsal
b) that invitations are sent regutarty to observers from the AssembLy of
the Llestern European Union to attend rneetings of the potiticaL
Affairs Committee rhcn the agende inctudcs matters affecting Europe's
securi ty;
c) that a standing comnittee drarn from the Assembl,y of the lrlestern
European Union and the European Partiament shoutd be set up by the
most appropriate means to ensure harmonization of their work,
inc[uding regular meetings of the secretariats of both institutions,
at teast trice year[y;
5. Invites its President to nake the necessary contacts yith the President
of the Assembty of the ucstern Europcan Union rith a vieu to harmonization
of viels on economic and poLiticat matters uhich affect Europets security.
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